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Evimetal Floor Drains
Floor Drain with Spirograph

Drain body with spirograph will have a much durable
bonding with concrete and insula�on. You will deliver
qualified results even for thin concrete slabs.

Drain body with spirograph

Floor drains with spirograph offers
high flow rate with 5 different trap
op�ons. Water curtain built inside
the trap protects bad smells.

With cover surrounded by a thin
and hidden frame will allow almost
seamless finish between covering
material and drain. Perfect finish
and a be�er look.

Hidden frame

Easy cleaning

You can use each of your desired covering
material with Natura floor drain cover that
will perfectly fit your project.

Cover and dirt holder beneath
can easily be removed out and
le�over par�cles can be taken
out when needed.

Compa�bility with your own
covering material

Height adjustment brings compa�bility with different applica�on heights and also compact body

structure lets low height installa�on be possible. Can be also used in renova�ons for zero-surface

shower applica�ons. Water curtain op�on eliminates bad odour and hair sieve can prevent clogging

because of hair or dirt par�cles.

Various trap op�ons



Evimetal floor drains with spirograph has high end

features both for func�onality and technical design.

You can find best solu�ons for your projects with

variable dimensions and different cover op�ons.

To have more color op�ons for your projects, you

get in touch with Evimetal.

Perfect approach

10x10 15x15 Ø 13.5 35x25x25
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Evimetal Floor Drains
Floor Drains with insulation flange

With cover surrounded by a thin
and hidden frame will allow
almost seamless finish between
covering material and drain.
Perfect finish and a be�er look.

Hidden frame

Drain head can rotate so that
installa�on will be easier to
match the connec�on.
By rota�ong eccentric part,
the installa�on distance can
be easily adjusted.

Eccentric drain head

Patented odour free sphere
and easy clean odour trap
will never let you to
have bad odour.

(Op�onal) 

Odourless

Odour trap

Odour free sphere

Patented eccentric body provides
high flow rate and also flipping it
by 90o on will make front of the
wall applica�on possible. Covering
materials that has different thickness
are compa�ble with wall drains with
insula�on flange. For wet duty public
areas, floor drain with  insula�on
flange should be preferred.

On front of the wall
applica�on

If the drains can not be
connected with insula�on
permanently, then water
leakage can happen. Using
drains with insula�on flange
will be no longer a possibility
for water leakage.

Drain body with
insula�on flange

Evimetal floor drains with insula�on flange offers features like easy installa�on, 3 mm thickness

solid cover, various detailed solu�ons and eccentric adjustment system that meets high

expecta�ons. Square, round and triangle cover types with front wall installa�on op�on brings

best solu�ons for your projects.



Evimetal floor drains with insula�on flanges are compa�ble

with various water and heat insula�on materials. You will deliver

perfect results by using square and round floor drains with insula�on

flange for new construc�ons, renova�ons, zero-surface shower

applica�ons, roof and balcony applica�ons.

Secure solu�ons for wet duty spaces

10x10 15x15 Ø 13.5 35x25x25
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Evimetal Floor Drains
Classic Floor Drains

You will never face odour problem which
is the most important problem of most
floor drains.

Stainless Steel Cover

Hidden frame

In wet duty spaces especially
bathroom and public areas,
floor drains are used for cleaning
purposes and also can be used to
be secure if there is an overflow.

You can use each of your desired covering
material with Natura floor drain cover that
will perfectly fit your project.

Be�er flow rate Compa�bility with your own
covering material

Odourless

Evimetal classic floor drain is the op�mum solu�on for wet duty places required not so high flow rate

and insula�on, economic alterna�ve with odourless and easy clean features. You can easily use this

basic but func�onal, secure and good looking classic floor drain.

Stainless Steel (304) covers have
an impressive look. Color op�ons
will have an integrity with spaces
in your projects.

With cover surrounded by a thin
and hidden frame will allow almost
seamless finish between covering
material and drain. Perfect finish
and a be�er look.



10x10 15x15

Evimetal classic floor drains, with its smaller

body structure and compact design, is a perfect

fit especially for low applica�on project needs.

In classic floor drains various dimension op�ons,

cover structure and high flow rate will provide

you op�mum solu�on.

Compact and Fun�onal Design
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Y.8084 Helix hair holder

Y.8100.1 Round spirograph flange

Covering material

Adhesive

Insula�on layer

Selfmeshed insula�ng flange

Levelling concrete

Covering concrete

225
107 225

42

116

A

A

Side outlet H:60 mm SS.8082
Side outlet H:80 mm SS.8081

Y.8084 Helix hair holder

Y.8100.1 Round spirograph flange

Ver�cal outlet H:50 mm SS.8086

Side outlet

H:60 mm SS.8135

Ver�cal outlet

H:50 mm SS.8130

Product Informa�on
Floor drain with Spirograph
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Ceramic

Evimetal insula�on band

Isola�on layer

Adhesive

Drain with membrane

Y.8065 YYS
Side outlet body

Y.8123 Odor preven�ng sphere

Y.8061 Easy cleaning odor part

Y.8064  Eccentric flange

Y.8066 YYS
Ver�cal outlet body

 R95 

 290 

 265 

 110 

 120 

A

A  50 

 75 

 40 Trap Seal 
Depth

 R95 

 290 

 265 

 50 

 65 

A

A

 40 Trap Seal 
Depth
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Classic Drain

Ceramic

Evimetal insula�on band

Isola�on Layer

Adhesive

Subcase avaible for front
wall applica�on

Y.8067 50-32
 KYS Ver�cal outlet body

Y.8123 Odor preven�ng sphere

Y.8061 KYS Easy cleaning odor part

Y.8072 50-70
 KYS Side outlet body

 105 

 102 

A

A

 50 

 70 

Section A-A

 154 

 (50-32) 

 105 

 100 

 (50-32) 

 53 

A

A
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Addi�onal extension part

Y.8063.135

135

50
100

Y.8063.10
Y.8063.15

100

100
50

100

150

150 100

50

K.050.35.25

Y.8091

350

25
0 250

100
50

 103,50 

 100 mm 

 109 

 97,50 
AA
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Product Informa�on
Covers

Nova

Unica

Aqua

Greka

Natura

Nova

Greka

Aqua

Natura

Nova

Greka

Aqua

10x10 KS.050.10.1.S.I 0,22 KG 10x10x3 cm

10x10

10x10

10x10

15x15x3 cm0,43 KG

0,09 KG

0,2   KG

KS.050.15.1.S.I

KS.300.10.1.S.I 10x10x3 cm

KS.080.10.1.S.I 0,21 KG 10x10x3 cm

KS.060.10.1.S.I 0,2   KG 10x10x3 cm

15x15x3 cmKS.300.15.1.S.I

15x15x3 cm0,52 KGKS.080.15.1.S.I

15x15x3 cm0,46 KGKS.060.15.1.S.I

10x10x4 cm0,21 KGKS.090.15.1.S.I

13,5x13,5x3 cm0,39 KGKS.050.135.1.S.I

13,5x13,5x3 cm0,34 KGKS.060.135.1.S.I

13,5x13,5x3 cm0,38 KGKS.080.135.1.S.I

15x15x4 cm0,14 KGKS.090.135.1.S.I

25x25x3 cm0,8   KGKS.050.35.25.1.S.I

25x25x3 cm0,75 KGKS.060.35.25.1.S.I

25x25x3 cm0,79 KGKS.080.35.25.1.S.I

15x15

15x15

15x15

15x15

15x15

Ø 13.5

Ø 13.5

Ø 13.5

Ø 13.5

25x25x35

25x25x35

25x25x35
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Gama 15x15 CKS.100.210.15.1.S.I

Can be used only with SDS traps.

Satine

Shine Anthracite Mirror Gold Satine Gold Satine bronze

Color Op�ons

Covers

Color Op�ons based for Projects

Body with insula�on flange

0.6 KG 15x15x3 cm

Y.8066Vertical outlet
50/70

Side outlet
50/32

Vertical outlet
50/70

Side outlet
50/70

0.42 KG 21x21x14 cm

Y.8065 0.38 KG 21x24x8   cm

10,5x10,5x10,5 cm

11x16x5   cm

5x5x5       cm

Y.8073

Y.8067

Odor preventing sphere Y.8123

Classic Body
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Traps with Spirograph

SDS. 8082
Side outlet Odourless S type

trap 42 l/min
0,62 KG        35x23x7       cm

H:60 mm

Side outlet
H:60 mm

0,75 KG        41x23x9       cm 
Odourless S type
trap 60  l/min

Side outlet
H:80 mmSDS. 8081

0,59 KG         18x23x16,5 cm

0,49 KG    8x23x25 cm   

0,52 KG    8x23x23 cm   

Odourless S type
trap 48  l/min

Alttan çıkışlı
H:50 mmSDS. 8086

SDS. 8135

Alttan çıkışlı
H:50 mmSDS. 8130 66  l/min

66  l/min





SALES CONDITIONS




